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Call And Booe
Hit By Burglars
Aburglary occurred at Call 4

Booe Superette in North Cool-
eeroce Friday night and was
discovered when it ymrri Car
business Saturday mornmg.

Taken in (foe robbery was 175
lo 206 cartons cigarettes, 38
boxes of sshotguri sbells, 6 boxes
22 col. cartridges, 12" portable
RCA television set, underwear,
socks, and about S2O in change.

The Davie County SherifTs
office is stillinvestigating.

There was also a burglary
early Wednesday night at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Myers.

They returned home around
9:20 and found their house ran-

misang. Mrs. Myeat' diamond
ring au also nrisong, but was
found the neat day in the road
where it apparently had barn
dropped along with some knee
change that had been taken.

This incident was also report-
ed to the Davie County sheriff's
office.

Davie Hospital
Administrator
Resigns Position

The administrator of Davie
County Hospital handed in his
resignation after pressure from
the hospital hoard of trustees.

Fred R. Seated said that he
has been requested to resign
elfectire August It. He is the
fifth administrator in die last 11

Seaford had held the position
far the past If months before
resigning.

Seaford said that the reasons
for his farced resignation have
been given as poor public
relations and a high turnover of
hospital personnel. He had no
otter comment, except to say
that he has made no plans for
the future after August 10.

A hospital source said
yesterday that the decision to
dismiss Seaford was made on
June 30 and that Seaford was
given 60 days in which to resign
ft was also reported that
Seafora received a letter asking
him to terminate his em-
ployment by August 10.
Unhappiness with Seaford is
reportedly several months old.

Swim Classes
Begin Friday

Swim classes at the Cool-
eemee Recreation Center will
begin Friday, July 24th, for
children five years of age and
older, and willcontinue through
Friday, July 31st

Instructors Earl Shoaf and
Bimmy Parker willconduct the

at 9 a.m. until TbeywUl
be unable to accommodate chil-
dren under five years at this
time.

The only charge will be the
regular admission fee.

A hospital doctor said that
relations between Seaford and
the medical staff had been
"excellent." He said that
Seaford had helped to start or
improve several af the medical
departments.

Seaford is living in a
MocksviDe home owned by the
hospital. Some of his ad-
ministrative duties are now
being done by the trustees'

Conducting Swim Classes
Earl Shoaf, left, and Bimmy Parker conduct

swimming lessons at the Cooleemee pool for
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Pretty Flowers, Pretty Girl
Traci Knox, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gus Knox of
Midway Street, makes a pretty picture among this
bunch of Ospe Myrtle flowers, (photo by Barringer).
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youngsters. Adult cfasww will also be offered
if enough people are interested. (Photo by Barring&r)
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